Growth hormone-releasing factor (GRF) induced growth hormone advances puberty in female buffaloes.
Exogenous bovine growth hormone-releasing factor (bGRF) at the dose rate of 10 microg/100 kg body weight was administered intravenously (i.v.) to six Murrah buffalo heifers as treatment group, while another six buffalo heifers served as control group which received the vehicle (0.9% NaCl solution) at an interval of 15 days for a period of 9 months to study the effect of bGRF on puberty onset associated with temporal hormonal changes in peri-pubertal buffalo heifers. Blood samples were collected at 3-day interval from all the animals during the experimental period and plasma harvested was assayed for growth hormonal (GH), luteinizing hormone (LH) and progesterone. The day that plasma progesterone was greater than 1.0 ng/ml for three consecutive sampling days was defined as the day of puberty. Exogenous bGRF administration increased (P = 0.02) plasma GH concentration in treatment group over control group during the treatment of bGRF as well as during the peri-pubertal period. Plasma progesterone concentrations increased transiently earlier (P = 0.05) by 58.5 days in bGRF-treated buffaloes than that in the control group. However, plasma LH concentrations were unaffected by the treatment of bGRF (P = 0.48). Both plasma GH and LH in the buffalo heifers increased (P < 0.01) over time preceding puberty and the higher hormonal concentrations were maintained during the onset of puberty, and thereafter, the concentrations of both the hormones declined (P < 0.05) after puberty. GH and LH were positively correlated both before puberty (r = +0.59 and +0.63; P < 0.05 for control and treatment group, respectively) and after puberty (r = +0.42 and +0.46; P < 0.05 for control and treatment group, respectively) indicating the interaction and/or close relationship of GH and LH in the mechanism of puberty in buffalo species.